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By Jason Collins
Bee-Picayune staff

BEEVILLE – Thieves stole more 
than a wheelchair from 9-year-old 
Jessi Spann. 

They stole her freedom.

“Jessi is tied to her voice tablet 
and her wheelchair, and somebody 
ripped that away from her without 
any regard for her,” her mother, 
Taylor, said. “She was heartbro-
ken.”

It was June 29, and Taylor was 
doing dishes in their Capehart 

Properties home.
“The truck was in the driveway,” 

she said. They were only going 
to be home a few minutes before 
heading back out, this time to go 
bowling.

A quick errand was needed first 
though.

“I loaded Jessi up to go downtown 

1 in a million girl
Community rallies to buy 9-year-old  
a wheelchair to replace one stolen

‘She was broken-
hearted. She can-
not talk but just the 
expression on her 
face, and her body 
language said it all.’

 — Taylor Spann

Fourth oF Fun

By Gary Kent
Bee-Picayune staff

BEEVILLE – Oct. 8 is 
three months away, but 
Police Chief Robert J. Bridge 
is encouraging businesses 
and residents to start plan-
ning for this year’s National 
Night Out.

Last year Coastal Bend 
Crime Stoppers decided 
to drop its annual event 
that had been held at the 
Bee County Courthouse for 

Chief calling 
for residents 
to plan Night 
Out parties
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County officials will now open Evergreen Cemetery from 4-6 
p.m. on the first Saturday of every month. This will allow 
out-of-town visitors to plan trips to this historic site.

Bridge
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The ladder from a Beeville fire truck holds the 
flag as fireworks exploded in the background at 
Coastal Bend College July 4th. Hundreds were in 
attendance to watch the show. On left, the city’s 
volunteer fire department was on hand to keep 
things safe. At top, a youngster plays on a water-
slide at the college that afternoon. See more pho-
tos on Page 3A.Gary Kent photo
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(See Bridge, 9A)

Bee-Picayune staff
BEEVILLE – County officials will open the his-

toric Evergreen Cemetery one Saturday a month 
for those wishing to visit.

“I have had several phones calls from people 
recently asking if it is open,” said Stephanie 
Moreno, county judge. “They were driving in from 
out of town.”

However, people are calling more often now, 
wanting to get beyond the locked gates.

“Typically we open it when they call, but it is 
(See Cemetery, 9A)

(See Child, 9A)
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